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flirds are the staunch frienda of ectyý
mian tbat raises fruit, grain or grass. They
arc the constitutional check put upon
depredating insecte. Every cherry that
a robin ents ho pays fur at toat five
hundrcd tinies over by countlcss and'
nameéless injaticus insecte dcvoured as a
part of his ment diet. Woodpeckers,
riieadow-larke, bluebirds, blue jays, spar.
rows, robins, and the whole tribe of
thrushes, are veliable friends cf the gar.
don snd fanin. They nover boast ef thefr
âcrvlcca. They sem quite unconscious
of tlieir usefti;c3s. They make ne demandi
uipon the fermer, on the score of beauty,
song, or service. Thcy performn tlieir
tlil.intercsted labour of abating the inscct
plague under ûil discouingcmcnts, and
Vven wlien requited with abuse and perse-
cation. «%Nith thesa services, they aise
briiig te us an amount of enjoynt nt
their qongs -%liîch ne man of sensibility
<'an enoughi appreciate ; and whicla is nlot
a wîhit less doserving bceausc they selli o
tickets for thecir concert, and pass around
no liat after their performance.

And yet one would thiiik that the sër-
vice and thie songn of birds were tlicir
,vices. Tho enc-erness of boys te kilt theni,
the ruthless destruction of then around
towns and citics, prineipally an the Sab-
bath, days, by boys, apprentices, and
grown-up toute, bis far te extirminate
simail birds in the vicinity of large places,
tanless laws shail interfere. This evil,
like ail others, is largeiy the result Of

ignorance. If ail parents %vould, make
humanity te brute bests, anid partiaiity
te birds, a subject of instruction; If al
sechools weuld give te boys some intelli-
gent conception of tho use of bitls ; if a&U
newspapers would join in giving lino tapon
line and prccpt ulien prccept , if minis-
ters of the gospel wouid take that spar-
row for a text, %which our Saviour bas
immcirtalized by bis words, therc would
Foon exist a public sentimient that %vould.
put an end te this barbarism. Reader,
can you do notlaing for the birds ?

A NOISY BREAKFAST PAItT£.
Nir. Sirley Ilibberd, has pubiished an

intercsting bock, called "IBramblet anad
flay-leavc0ý' 'In it he tells us something
about hi% pet birds, and as the accouait il:
very amusing, and aise shows how much
may be donc with birds by kindness andI

patienei wo ask aur readers te listen te amore dazzing thon the dress of a har-
hM as ho describos a ruther noisy break- lequin.
fast party. '1 Yen *eaald just think yoîarself in 8 a-

«wuarc jusi now ready for breakfast, bat, werc yen, te bo epirit&ally prient
and we sit et the lire eurrotmnded with whcn 'i*e sit down te breakfast siarround-
coekatoo.i, macaws, and parrots. Ail thec cd by thcsie, thc noisest mneabers of our
voices of the animal world saluto and happy family. But If you were present
deafen us. Old Poil, the pet cf the par. in the body aise, I 'would insure compîcte
lour, tan barli, growl, bleat, purr, or silence by one clap of the hand, and y'oti
whustlc, and in addition, ask fer cvery should hcar a pin drop if yen wiglacd itt
thig the wants, and for maaiy things she Thon one by one each should go throaagh
dors net wvant. She can be insolent or its performance of imitating a farm.yard,
poilte; and, as a resuit cf eur toaching, a fiddie, a pair of bagpipes, «t a series nt
she ie a very expert thief. 1 eould tell a incohierent anI very coihical sqpeeche!.
hundred anecdotes about that anc patril. Ola Poi11l e the ôulIy ente that weuld occa-
archal parret; how she takes ton from a sionnlly trouble; aaad sho is se self-willed,
spoon and boer from a tumbler; hoîv sho thst you would have to take your chance
cracks nuts, and crowi like a cock; how rlictle.- site wouid take breakfast with
she leaves lier cage te steal sugar et fruit; us and taik scnsibly, or cough, banc oand
how sie eau recite two complete stancas grewl you into a state of stupid deafnesi,
of Johinny Gilpin, and laandy smat taik But if aIl weaat weil, Pl'oly wcaaid be a
wvith nnybody. Moheaerjpoiso and im- polyglet ; for she ean gnbble French, Ger-
pudence ceasca, ttc turai te the cockatoos, man, and Latin with Yery tolerabie ac-
of which we bave thrce clegant,. docile. cent, and Wix ivith lier classical quota-
lovlaag creatures: one pure whaite, widi a tiens the more familiar sounds cf 1 Boer,
crest that toka like flakes cf turbot; an. 1ot' ' Ba-ker,' and the ivords and air oaf
otherwîith paie nuiphur crest; and a third ,Prctty, pretty Polly Ilopkins.' Mehn
with wvhite and crinison plumage-strict- Bcttys turn camnv, sie would in a nasal
Iy a ceekatoa parrt, the most loquacious singing tone, ask yen some impertinent
of the whole faniiy, but se gentie in het questions, auch ns ' Can you speil Ietme-
demeanour that site nover was guilty et a tepetzacaaXochitl Icohaaeyo? and before
single mîschief yet. To visitots, thoc you could gire ber an answer, such le lier
gray and green panrots, et whica we have want ef poiitcnbss., she would hurry
two each, are a perfect bore; they sercani tiareugl a whobo string Of mimail talk ; ack
and yell Rnd bark, and, if a chance werc for tea, beeri cakes, sauts, grapes, and
affarded theni, weuld dig their piekaxe finish off tvith Quites incoherent stery.7
beaks into innocent fices and bauds; but iwhich, wvith a slight blitsb, 1 canfeas te
theso goutte crested favaunites are deter. have spent the ocisional leisure cf a
mincd te be loeed, and at the first souad whole year in teaiching ber. WVhite thie
ef a st;ange Teice, up go theit crestst wet on, the other birds *ould get jea-
dowai go their heads, with a eUt ejacula- loue ; snd te keep peace, we sheuld bave
tien ef « Cock-a-toe ;, and if they do net te scratch ne end cf prefcered poils, and
get their accustemed scratching on tiae make a compromtise with master Tommyi
poli, they socm dcjectedfer thie dy. As 1the eider cf thé green jiarrôo. by the pre.
for Betty, the cockatuo patrot, site ays 'se nt of a chickcn bone for lm te pick
piainiy, ' Scratch your Betty'. poli; Bet. anid chuekie cvea,
ty %Irants ber poli scratchcd ' suad scratch& 1-The exbhibitloü ïaiw s ËLibes by
cd it muet be ever and ever again befare feedingf the toucans, which are the 'lioni'
Bctty nvil turi te ber bread and iik, of the collection; we band thent eaoh à
and ailow an interval fea cenvêrsation. choice morsel-a tauk *bich yen naight

,16Then we have a pair cf A.ustraien think dangeous, steifig that thitei beaks
greuaid parrequets ; tweo splendid macaws are large eaaeugh for the seizure cf a fat
that dazzle the eye with their oriental Ibaby1 and yen would tblnk it ne triging
plumet of azure and vermilion; a pair cf matter te appease appetites haviag such
sicaider and briliantly-toloured tories; formidable tepresentatives. Yet, immense
that have nover yot, sud nover will, ac- as are thse horny appendages with whieh
quire mere speech than thse utterance cf tihe toucan take. his daily bread, his
their ntes ; and a pair of Braziliau tou- modeocf eating la decidedly pretty and
cans, with enerniaus blills, and plumage aanusing. The foed is taken on the point


